
Melissa Hewgill
Menswear designer, specialis-
ing in tailoring and knitwear. 
BA Fashion Design graduate 
2022, University of Westmin-
ster.

London, UK

Melissa is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Iiew proVle on Dweet

Links

Linked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationO Epen to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full-time work

CmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Pattern (utting )AdvancedT

Gechnical Drawing )AdvancedT

barment (onstruction )AdvancedT

Knitwear )AdvancedT

Menswear )AdvancedT

AdoSe Photoshop )AdvancedT

AdoSe :llustrator )AdvancedT

Gech Packs ):ntermediateT

Hewing )AdvancedT

xand Finishing )AdvancedT

xand Knitting )AdvancedT

About

Mel xewgill is a menswear designer currently Sased in London, UK. Hpecialising 
in tailoring, knitwear and teJtiles, xewgill pushes the Soundaries of traditional 
menswear Sy emSracing themes of male sensuality and femininity in her designs. 
Hhe often references classical and twentieth century sculpture in her work. xewgill 
was selected to Se part of the University of Westminster BA Fashion catwalk show 
at London Fashion Week in Rune 2022, and to have her portfolio displayed on the 
British Fashion (ouncil weSsite. Hhe has previous work eJperience at Himone Nocha 
and (harles ReYrey LoverSoy, as well as with knitwear designer (ecile Gulkens.

BNA&DH WENKCD W:Gx

(C(:LC GULKC&H (harles ReYrey LEICNBE| xenry Poole 1 (o

MCL:HHA CAK:& Himone Nocha

Experience

Design Intern
(harles ReYrey LEICNBE| ' Ect 2020 - Apr 2023

An invaluaSle eJperience assisting the small team at LoverSoy with the 
creation of their AW23 collection qGhe bloomq, and the initial design of the 
HH22 collection qGhe Portalq. 
NesponsiSle for lots of practical tasks and machine sewing, including 
cutting, toiling and the creation of several show pieces for the AW23 
collection. 
Aided with research and 9D design development, through making sam-
ples and draping. 
Assisted at several photoshoots and a show, as well as styling and Vtting 
sessions.

Design Intern
Himone Nocha ' Ran 2020 - FeS 2020

Assisted with the realisation of the HH20 collection, gaining invaluaSle 
eJperience working alongside an industry team in a professional design 
and production environment. 
xelped with machine sewing of toiles and show pieces, as well as cutting 
and Vnishings. �
bained new skills, such as macrame and hand knitting techni8ues. 
Assisted with dressing Sackstage at the London Fashion Week show.

Design Intern
MCL:HHA CAK:& ' Ran 2036 - FeS 2036

Aided the Westminster University BA student with her graduate wom-
enswear collection. 
Assisted with silk screen and suSlimation printing. 
NesponsiSle for constructing toiles and altering 7at patterns, as well as 
Vnishings on Vnal garments.

Design Intern
(C(:LC GULKC&H ' Mar 203  - Hep 2020

Worked closely with the (entral Ht. Martins BA Knitwear student in creat-
ing her graduate collection, and then her (HM MA collection. : have since 
assisted her during her Vrst season as a Srand. �
Aided with toile construction, as well as (AD including technical drawings 
and retouching photos. 
NesponsiSle for hand Vnishing garments, for eJample Sy smocking, 
sewing on Suttons and tying in ends of yarn. : gained a good understand-
ing of the use of knit as a teJtile.

Work placement
xenry Poole 1 (o ' Ect 203  - Ect 203

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.britishfashioncouncil.co.uk/graduate_preview_detail.aspx?id=612
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2ugHCm3Dx
https://www.linkedin.com/in/melissa-hewgill/
https://www.instagram.com/melhewgill/


xand-drawing )AdvancedT

(rochet ):ntermediateT

Pattern Drafting )AdvancedT

Nesearch )AdvancedT

Mood Boards )AdvancedT

:ndustrial Hewing )AdvancedT

(reative Pattern (utting )AdvancedT

Fashion Design )AdvancedT

Machine Knitting ):ntermediateT

Microsoft E ce ):ntermediateT

Languages

Cnglish )&ativeT

French )BasicT

Hhadowed a Haville Now tailor, gaining a good understanding of the 
garment construction process. 
NesponsiSle for pad stitching, and assisted with Vnishing through hand 
stitching.

Education & Training

203  - 2022 University of Westminster
Bachelor of Arts, Fashion Design

203  - 203 Ravensbourne University
Foundation Diploma in Art and Design, Fashion 1 GeJtiles


